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Studies set Lasetium at Poly 
for summer 
at Oxford Show leaves audiences beaming
S uiquehann i U niversity , 
located In Ssllnsgrovt, Pa., will 
offer Ita sixth biennial summer 
study program at Oxford 
University In England from June 
28 to Aug. 30.
"Susquehanna at Oxford," a
S'ogram of study In British story snd culture and relevant 
travel and excurslona In 
England, Is open to un- 
dergradutes from Susquehanna 
and other college!, secondary 
school teachers, recent college 
graduates seeking enrichment, 
or any seriously Interested adult, 
Participants enroll In either 
British History, Politics and 
Society: 1170 to the Present; or 
British Literature: IR70 to he 
Present; snd either The Oxford 
Movement; Kellglon's Impact 
upon 10th Century British 
Culture; or History of the Pine 
Arts In England: 1660-1837.
The history and literature  
courses are part of Oxford 
University's regular summer 
school program, with lectures by 
various British scholars, political 
and governmantal loaders. The 
lectures are supplemented with 
bl-weskly sem inars led by 
Susquehanna University faculty 
for tne "Susquehanna at Oxford" 
students.
Upon arrival In Engand, the
raw!il spend one week In m. Several tours and ex« 
curslons are planned for he 
students as well as time for In« 
dividual sightseeing.
fl;
by COLLEEN COMBES
A laser beam danced about Chumaah Auditorium Tueaday night 
creating a brilliant fight show "Laserlum."
The one watt krypton Ion laaer beam was mechanically and elec­
tronically broken up Into the four primary colors and projected onto a 
ceiling-high acreen In a myriad of daelgna.
The changing of the colors and 
some of the imagery waa con­
trolled by a laaerist, Adam 
Kauffman, at the control panel.
The rest of the Images, and the 
music used in the performance, 
was taped.
Within the astronomic theme of 
the concert, some of the pieces 
were: "Deep Space" shown to the 
music;. "Neptune" from "the 
planets;" "Solar Wind" done to 
"Adagio" from "Christm as 
Concerto Oroaso;" and Electron 
Cloud" with "Ttmesteps" from 
the "Clockwork Orange."
The bright, shifting colors of 
the laser beam were at tlmee 
directed outwards up to ISO 
degrees In all directions and 
awed capacity crowds at 6,1:10, 
and 10 p.m, performances.
According to Kauffman, he 
couldn't get some of the effects 
desired due to some mechanical 
difficulties with the projector. He 
claims when everything Is
working right "It can really g e t -----------------------------------------
wild." The laser light show.
By the end of 1971 the Laserlum will be presented In at least II 
major planetartums in North America ana is appearing at major 
colleges snd fairs across the country.
The laser light concert was presented by the by the Laaer Images 
Inc and first appeared In the Orifflth Observatory In Loo Angeles, 
over two yeers ago.
1.7
News headlines
PHOENIX, Aria. (UPI) — Hejecton of the Equal Rights 
Ammendment In the Arltona house of repreeentatlves produced 
a sharp split among the 13 women members, who voted l-S 
against It,
Rep. Clare Dunn, D-Tuacon, a Catholic Nun who voted for the 
ammendment, Wednesday accuaed Ita opponenta of giving the 
matter "shabby and belittling treatment "
On the other hand, Rep. Diane McCarthy, R-Glendale, who 
voted against It, charged ERA supporters with "bullying, 
badgering, bribing, and blackmailing tactlca.
The vote for rejection Tuesday waa 41-19, leaving the amend­
ment still needing the approval of four more states to become 
part of the Constitution. Imlry-four states have approved ao far.
RALEIOH, N.C. (UPI) -  Joan Little, accused of stabbing to 
dsath a county jailer who she said attacked her In her cell, was 
released on bond Wednesday from the Women's prison where 
■he had been held slnoe last September,
Miss Little, 20, was In jail following a breaking and entering 
oonvlctlon laat August when Beaufort County jailer Clarence 
AJltgwd, his body nude from the welat down except for hla 
■ocks, was found stabbed to death In her cell, She said she had 
been attacked by the jailer.
Bhe was charged with murder and trial was scheduled for 
April 14, The case gained national attention when various
aanlsationa, including the Southern Poverty Center, Inc., led to her defense.
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Supreme Court heard sprightly 
arguments Wednesday on the right of a city to forbid the 
■howlng of bare breasts and buttocks on drlve-ln movie screens 
visible from public plaoee.
.A ll eight sitting justices showed a lively interet In a teat case 
Jrom Jacksonville, Fla, where the manager of the University 
Drlve«In Theater wes charged with violatlong auch an ordinance 
»howlng the movie "Claaaof 74,"
The prosecution of Richard Ertnosnlk has been delayed 
pending a decision on the constitutionality of the ordinance,
photos by JOHN OORDON
Housing shortage cause
Overenrollment
by ARMANDO CORELLA
An unexpected Increase In the 
"student-snow" rate was blamed 
aa an Instigator In the shortage of 
student housing in San Luis 
Obispo by dean of students 
Everett Chandler this week,
The student-show rate, as 
explained by Chandler at an open 
forum on houalng held Feb. 21, is 
the rate of students who actually 
enroll compared to those who 
apply
Chandler aaid that over a 
period of years, the student-show 
rate declined from 97 percent to 
92.6 per cent In 1973. Estimations 
for the 1974-76 school year were 
based on the 1971 figures. For no 
accountable reason however, the 
student-show rate at Cal Poly 
Increased to nearly 97 per cent.
"This gave us 400 students 
more than our best calculations 
would have indicated. This extra 
400 (students) la the source of 
much of the housing problem we 
faced this fall," said Chandler.
The increase may be attributed 
to the fact that 90 per cent of the 
programs at this campus are 
round solely at Cal Poly, or at one 
or two other campuses at the 
moot.
Chandler noted that vacancies 
In campus housing have existed 
since the first day of classes, but
could not cite an explanation 
considering the apparent housing 
shortage.
The University is attempting to 
establish m arried student 
housing off campus to help 
alleviate the houalng problem. 
Chandler feels that financing Is 
the major roadblock in this 
project, but with financing, 
married student housing could be 
completed by next fall.
Chandler clarified that any 
funds Cal Poly might obtain 
through AB 3119 could not be used 
for student housing because die 
money is earmarked for In-
structionally related activities.
Although most of the discuss Ion 
dealt with rising construction 
costa and their effect on sale end 
rent prices, the possibility of 
establishing an arbitration body 
was mentioned for those students 
fortunate enough to find housing.
The need for auch a body was 
substantiated by Rich Chubon, 
head of the City Housing 
Authority who said that students 
Invariably acquire landlord- 
tenant type problems, being the 
largest identifiable group in the 
city.
ASI fee endorsed
Student body officials 
war« smiling today after 
the vote cast in tne past 
two days Indicated student 
approval of maintaining 
the student body fee at ita 
present level of 120 a year, 
The advisory referen­
dum on AB l l l l  show 1,151 
in favor of maintaining the 
fee and 727 opposed. Thir 
gave the ‘yes' vote an 
overwhelming f l  per cent 
compared to only 19 per 
cent for those who voted 
‘no,* Of the 727 who voted
*no,* 494 wanted to cut the 
fee in half.
The turnout represented 
27 per cent of the student 
body eligible to vote on the 
advisory referendum.
' The referendum on AB 
2111 la occuring statewide 
and la a condition set down 
in the appropriations bill 
the Assembly, 
rovides for $2.« 
i to wide for the 
instructions lly 
related activities. ,
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Farmworker figures are refuted
Kdltor:
Upon reeding •  rocont latter 
from one Annette Jervis to the 
Mneteng Dniy, 1 wee quite 
surprised by seme of the "funny 
figures" shs give to beck up her 
point-one ef them being the 
ebsurd tdeetheten everege form 
worker lives to ege 4».
The feet is, e farmworker’s 
average life expectancy la 
around 67 years old.
The conclusion she reached 
about one out of every four farm­
workers is under 16 years old 
must have been reached during 
the summer months when young 
people are out of school, (That’s 
right, they do go to school-97.6
per cent of them) and are helping 
their parentav
I think this young woman has 
been reading too much United 
Farm  Workers propaganda 
material and would probably 
believe she has except for her 
continuing use of the word "non­
violence."
This word has never been 
understood by the UFW, at least 
in their actions. I can tell you 
from experience that most of the 
farmworkers want nothing to do 
with any union and have been 
signed up by Chaves, only 
because of being constantly 
threatened by UFW "non­
violent" members,
Consumers asked to intervene
When you are working In a field 
and theee peaceful people come 
around calling you every four- 
letter word they know and, In 
some cases, exerting physical 
harm on you or your family, I’m 
sure we would all agree to do as 
they wish.
Some advice for Annette Jarvis 
is for her to go out'where the real 
farmworkers are working and 
ask their oplnoins of Chaves and 
his union, especially In the 
Salinas area, and forget about the 
information she must surely have 
received from the UFW.
Those people have never 
worked in their lives — except to 
keep others from working.
Tim Donlo
Editori
Thursday we at Cal Poly ha ve a 
chance to hear one of the finest 
politicane 'since Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl Buts stopped 
by. Frank Fltsslmmons Is 
coming on campus to give us a
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song and dance hopefully as 
entertaining as Buts.
And If you laugh, let us hope It 
Is bitterly.
Fltsslmmons as head of the 
Teamsters has co-opted a social 
revolution, What began as a 
grass roots organisation to gain 
rights, rights which many of us 
take for granted, has turned Into 
a bureaucratic battleground.
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Teamsters seem to favor an­
swers with "sweetheart" con­
tracts which are at the expense of 
the farm workers.
We are not asking for support 
of Caesar Chaves We are asking 
for the support of the farm 
worker In the field, who needs our 
help to live. Chaves, whether you 
like him or not, is Irrevelant.
Our concern Is with the slave, 
we mean the farm worker. How 
can the farm worker be con­
sidered anything else when two 
thirds of farm works»' Incomes 
fall below the national poverty 
level of 12,888 yearly.
One quarter of all agricultural 
workers áre under the age of 16. 
Hie mortality rate for mothers 
and children Is 125 per cent above 
the national average.
Mr. Fltsslmmons, where is the 
change? Whether you argue the 
change is for better or for worse,
SALE
TBSBIDLE& 
SAgDLB SHOP
WESTERN & ENGLISH WEAR
OUTSTANDING SAVINGS IN JEANS, JACKET8, 
BOOTS. UP TO 50% OFF. ,
THUR. 9:30 TO 9:00 PM FRI A 8AT 9:30 TO 5:30 PM
PHONE 544-3454 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE
862 FOOTHILL UVD 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Old soldiers' bones never die
this Is still a reality One hundred 
and fifty workers out of 1,000 still 
show symptoms of chemical 
poisoning
If ths Teamsters aren't giving 
the farm workers what they 
want, It is Urns for the consumer 
to step in. There is littls sacrifice 
In. giving up lettuce and table 
grapes in an attempt to Improve 
people's lives
Our loss would truly be their 
gain. %
This Isn't a letter for Caesar 
Chaves This Isn't a letter for the 
Chlcano or any other ethnic 
movement This Is a plea for us to 
give the farm worker a more 
decent living and a better life.
Ken Peterson 
Dan Thompson
Master’s . 
program
A fifth-year Masters of 
B u s in e ss  A d m ln ls tr i t lo n  
program has given non-business 
majors an opportunity to get a 
masters degree in business ad­
ministration, subject to meeting 
certain qualifications.
MB A ,  offers graduate 
students an In depth, II month, 
study of professional careers of 
' increasing responsibility. Ths 
program is suited (or the needs of 
graduates in other fields—suoh 
as architecture, engineering, 
mathematics, as well as business 
undergraduates
A prerequisite for entry Is 
completion of proparatory 
courses,
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PLANTS AT EL CORRAL
Novel seen as'gripping’
by SUE HAGEN
1%fl other Side of Midnight. By 
M n y  lh<Moa, Dell Publishing
Ce., Inc. 4SI 99 11.11. (Available 
at El Corral)
Paraavaranca, Ingenuity and 
M extraordinary uaa of the 
"sixth sense" make lidnay 
Sheldon'■ boat Bailing novel a 
gripping axporlance that cannot 
be put «aide until It's flnlahod.
"The Other Side of Midnight" 
la an intrioato pattern of box, 
love, hate and revenge, carefully 
laced together with a aerioa of 
deadly and luatful plots. Tha 
terrifying gamea of vengeance 
and betrayal find their aronaa In 
Parla, Waahlngton, a peaceful 
Mldweatern college and a 
stunning villa In Greece. Each 
place la Unkad by a touch of 
commonnaaa, tha presence of one 
Larry Douglas.
Larry Douglas la being wat­
ched. The Incredibly beautiful 
film star, Noelle Page, spends 
thousands of dollars keeping him 
under surveillance and an equal 
amount of time devoted to
(beaming up treacherous plans 
for revenge.
It was Larry who had vowed to 
marry the teenage NooUo, but 
had never returned to fulfill his 
promise, It was Larry for whom 
Noelle had built her aucceea, 
hoping her widespread fame 
would drew him back Into her 
deadly scheme. It was Larry who 
aha both loved and hated, Larry 
whom aha carefully planned to 
destroy.
For seven years, Noelle'a life la 
a aeries of auccasaea, her name
• careening to the top. Noelle 
barely feels tha depression of the 
INO’s or the agonleo of the second 
world war. She has money, fame 
and power. Everyone la under 
her mysterious control, every 
man she meets falls at her feet.
But Noelle'a career and 
marvelously luxurious Ufa are 
not enough. She wants Larry. She 
wants him dead.
i As the years pass, Noella'a 
combination of love and hatred 
for Larry Douglas grows more 
and more Intense. Everything 
she does Is for Larry...either to 
hurt him In her own mind or to
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draw him Into her wicked trapa. 
She finds herself paying more 
and more money to learn of his 
whereabouts, his lovers, his 
personal Ufa. She begins to know 
everything about him, although a 
vast aea Ilea between tneir 
continents.
Noelle plays upon Constantin 
Domlrla, one of the wealthiest, 
most powerful and most feared 
men In the world, to finally reach 
Larry Douglas. Whsrt her cun­
ning plot finally drops 
right into her hands, the han 
some playboy-pilot doesn't even 
remember her. Noelle crumoles. 
In her seven years of planning 
and plotting, she had never 
dreamed that he would have 
forgotten her.
tyut she Is quick to recover, and 
the beautiful actress emerges 
from a state of despondence with 
a vindictive plan to beat all 
others. Murder. Not the murder 
of Larry Douglas, however. He is 
to be yet another part of her 
wicked plan.
Noelle has pushed her supreme 
power too far this time. Thera is 
no turning back Her carefully
Danccscape
The artistic re-enactment of an 
Ailec sacrificial rite will be one 
of the highlights of "Dan- 
coscape", an annual dance 
production presented by the Cal 
Poly Women's Physical 
Education Department, the 
Women's Recreation Association 
and Orcheoia, a campus dance 
dub
Performances will be Fob. N 
and March l at • p.m. in the Cal 
Poly Theatre.
Among the dances performed 
will be "No Strings Attached", 
"On The Run", "Mein Herr", 
"Agape", "Dobrvdjanska Reka- 
Zboranks", "Flight for the 
Pickle", "Back To Broadway", 
Fitness With Friends" and the 
"Festival Of Tha Astec Tribe".
Other numbers will Include 
"Could We Start Again, 
Ploaset", "The Essence Of 
Arabia", "Combination Of The 
Two", "The Masked Child", 
"Roller Bkate Rag" and 
"Biopsko Horo",
Moon Ja Minn Buhr will direct 
the concert Bhe will be assisted
Si Shari Cathcart and Us Me- oskey.
Prloe of admission for 
"Daneescaps" is II  per person.
Records
Loudon Walnwrlght III 
"Unrequited" (Columbia)—The 
man from whom Don McLean 
stole any and all of his musical 
humor. Ask for the original, 
though, 'cause Loudon'll glvs 
give you a real solid guffaw in 
these inflated times.
Side One is Intermittently over­
produced studio material: Bide 
Two Is Just fine live live. Oet hip, 
before he's a star and maybe gets 
ruined. i
Gordon Ughtfoet "Cold on Ike 
Shoulder" (Reprise)—For about 
the last'five years (sines big
success came his way), Light- 
problem has been that 
you've been able to catch every
nuance of eve3’ song in Just one e's written and 
shallowly, and even
run-through.
Crformed inny Waronker's velvet-gloved
oductlon couldn't bring the 
bottom down.
Remembering that, this album 
seems to bo a step In the right 
direction. There's a bit more 
ambiguity, a bit more toughness, 
and I'm sure I won't have to wait 
six months before this is com­
fortable listening again.
"Dog Soldier" (Halted Ar­
tists)—A good producer could do
com s
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planned death wish, her 
ingenuity used the wrong way, 
her perseverance pushing her 
toward hall all mount up to an ill- 
fated end for Noelle and her 
lover-enemy, Larry Doublas.
Sheldon's keen ability to bring 
together the right people at the 
right place ami time la probably 
the most Intriguing devise used In 
his novel. This fast-moving 
fram a Is filled with suspense, a 
spellbinder in the truest sense.
Mexican show
o
An evening of traditional 
Mexican dancing, music and 
song will be presented Saturday 
In Chumash Auditorium,
The Ballet Folklórico,
mariachis, poetry readers, and a 
will pe *
age
students and $l.B0 for the public.
guitarist rform at • p.m. 
Tickets are | l  for colle
a lot for this group, since they've 
already got pounds of potential 
and the reunited team of Keef 
Hartley and Miller Anderson 
(last seen together In the Keef 
Hartley Band). No Insipid Boogie 
Brothers riffs, no pretty 
posturing, just soma chunky hard 
rock and a couple of well-done 
changee of pace. Underdog of the
"Stanley C larke" (Nam- 
psror)—Out of the sometimes 
dull context of Return to Forever, 
Clarks delivers what used to 
a ttrac t people , to John 
McLaughlin's music. Bursts of 
energy and precise speed playing 
that'll knock your ears o ff You’d 
probably bo hooked by the all- 
star cast (Tony Williams, Jam 
Hammer, etc.), but if that isn't 
enough, just get it with the 
knowledge that it's good music,
They are on sale at the University 
Union Ticket Office.
The Ballet Folklórico group la 
comprised of students from Cal 
Poly. The director of the troupe Is 
Artxssln Amescua, a senior 
political solenoe major, The 
troupe will perform traditional 
and modern Mexican dances.
David Sanches, Ethnic Studies 
Department head at Cal Poly, 
will sing some corridos, which 
are Mexican folk songs, The 
corridos that Sanches will sing 
wore written by common people 
during the Mexican Revolution.
The th ru  Cal Poly students 
who will read their own postry 
during the evening are Ralph 
Ouerrero, a sophomore social 
sciences major; Mary Martinss, 
a Junior dletolljps major; and 
Carlos Vea, a freshman jour­
nalism major.
The program Is sponsored by 
the Cal Poly Ethnic Programm- 
ming Board.
Chaplin film 
last inseries
Charlie Chaplin's comedy 
masterpiece "City Lights" (INI) 
will be shown en Maday, Marchs 
In Chumaah Auditorium ,
"City Lights" wlM be shown at I 
pm . Tickets are n  cents for 
oollefe students and 91.M for the 
public. They will be sold prior to 
the showing at the University 
Union ticket offioe.
Although "City Lights" was 
released two years sfter talking 
pictures had taken over the 
Amorioan screen, Chaplin felt 
that sound would destroy the 
universal appeal of his tramp 
oharactor. His only conoossion to 
sound was the aoore he composed 
ter the film.
The film Is the last of a series of 
Chaplin films presented by the 
Films Committee of Cal Poly's 
Associated Students Inc,
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) • Want 
to own your own lighthouse!
The former Rose Island Light 
Station has been declared surplus 
property by the federal Oenorel 
Services Administration and is 
up for sale.
The 14-acre island Is little more 
than a rook pile cropping out In 
the middle of E u t  Passage n u r  
Newport.
The Cout Guard said the 1 OS- 
year-old light was turned off in 
INO.
The dty of Newport and state
roles will be given first os to purohau the property.
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Student saves five as boat sinks
Vkr
by MERRILL McCARTY
Five people probably owe thoir llvaa to a Cal Poly aallor and hia 
crewman who alertly came to their aid In danferoua and difficult 
conditions.
Jeff Spira la a M-year-old Junior majorinf In Engineering 
Technology here. - -
The reet of the time Spira works on the Jojay, a 36-foot, 15-ton 
commercial fishing boat operating out of Morro Bay. It is owned 
Jointly by himself and his father. *
Although 8pira doesn't spend all his time on the Jojay, five people 
are fortunate that he was on the sea one day last month.
Sira was bringing the Jojay north after a four-day fishing trip.him was Bill Reineck, a student at Preano State.
Conditions were very rough. Foggy, and a gale warning was up. 
Swells were from 15 to 30 feet. The wind was blowing from 30 to 40 
knots, or bstween 35 and 46 miles an hour. The wind was causing 3-feet 
of "chop," small swills, steep-sided and very does. "Chop" is much 
more difficult to navigate than normal swells.
About 35 miles south of Avila, off Point Arguello, Spira and Reineck 
spotted a small boat about a mile from land and apparently in trouble.
When they closed with the boat, about 3:30 p.rn., the crew of the 
Jojay found it to be an 16-foot fiberglass Job, taking water over the 
sides and Its crew, three men and two boys, "bailing like crasy with 
buckets," said Spira.
U C  chemist 
to discussThe fanbelt of the boat had broken, and two were passed over from 
the Jojay. Neither of them worked. '
A line waa passed from the Jojay to the boat and they began to tow O Z O l l C  I U  111 
north.
After ten minutes, the passengers radioed they needed to be taken 
aboard the larger boat. —
The wind was blowing the tops off the swells, virtually turning them 
into breakers and increasing the amount of water In the small boat.
The passengers were taken aboard and the Jojay resumed towing 
north.
Supersonic transports, aerosol 
sprays and nuclear weapons, 
until recently, had very little in 
common. But Dr. Harold 8.
Johnston has found a potentially 
deadly llrik between these throo
Soon after, they realised how fortunate the evacuation of the little 
boat had been. After 30 more minutes of towing the mooring cleat on 
the little boat, to which the line had been attached, broke off.
The fiberglass boat "broached," turned sideways to the swells, and 
to ftll with water very rapidly.
Spira called the Coast Guard for help. But the Coast Guard couldn’t
began
dispatch a cutter because there was no danger of loss of life.
The Seahawk, another fishing boat, radioed the Jojay and offered 
assistance. Spira continued towards Port San Luis, and the Seahawk 
began to search for the fiberglass boat.
"When we left the boat, there was only sbout a foot sticking out of 
the water," said Spira
The Seahawk's search was in vain. The boat has never been found.
D c tc o r u c t  —> 
ADVERTISING SPACE
now for the
POLY ROYAL
edition of the Mueteng Dally
Campus Departments and olube-thle la your big 
ohenoe to Inform over 100,000 prospective students 
and their parents about your activities. For more 
Information on rates and deadlines, oall 546-4682.
SALE
DIm m ii i I with ooupon 
on all shoo rapalraat
Ttkktn'g Shot Rtpalr 
1027 Marsh 8t., 8LO 
543-8862 
Good thru fib. 2i
diverse objects,
Johnston will draw his desdly 
connecting evidence In a speech 
today at 11 a m. in Ag, 
Engineering Rm. 133 on the 
"Pollution of the Stratosphere 
and the Earth's Osone Shield." 
There is no admission charge for 
the lecture.
The destruction of the osone 
field, which protects living 
organisms from the worst of the 
sun's ultraviolet radiation, is 
speculated to have far reaching 
affects.
Predictions Include an increase 
from 8,000 to 60,000 cases of skin 
cancer annually in the U.8. alone, 
Increased incidents of mutation, 
and a possible change In ths 
average global temperature.
Johnston, a member of the 
chemistry faculty at U.C, 
Berkeley, was one of the first to 
warn that nitrogen oxidoi 
produced by supersonic tran­
sports would cause a 
deterioration of the osone shield. 
This and other statements 
eventally led to the U.l. 
Government's 1371 decision to 
stop plans for the U S. built SIT.
We've got a plan 
to  m ake yotv banking easier.
T h e  C o i o g «  P l a n '
W hat wa’va got Is a very \  ^
•pedal package of services 
designed specifically for col­
lege students We call It the 
College Plan, and here's what 
makes it so special:
The C o lle g e  P lan  
Checking Account.
First you get completely 
unlimited checkwriting for 
Just $1 a month. (Free during 
June, Ju ly and August.) You get 
monthly statements. And the account 
stays open through the summer even 
with a tero balance, so you don't /Á 
have to close it In June, reopen It In 
the fall.
Pereonellaed College Plan Checke
are Included at a very low cost. Scenic or 
other style checks for a little more.
BankAmerlcardf Next, If uou're a qualified student of 
sophom ore standing o r higher, yo li can also get 
BankAmertcard. Use It for tuition at state universities, for 
check cashing identification and everyday purchases. Con­
servative credit limits help you start building a good credit 
history.
Overdraft Protection. This part of the package helps you
7
avoid bounced checks, by covering 
all your checks up to a prearranged limit. 
I k  Educational Loane. Details on
Studyplan* and Federally In­
sured loans arc available from 
any o f our S tudent Loan 
Offices.
avlnge Accounta. All
our plans provide easy 
ways to save up for ho li­
days and vacations. 
Student Repreecnt- 
atlvee. Finally, the C ol­
lege Plan gives you Individual 
help with your banking problems. 
Usually students or recent gradu­
ates themselves, our Reps are located 
at all our major college offices and are 
easy to talk with.
Now that you know what's Included, why 
not drop by one of our college offices, meet your Student 
Rep, and get in our College Plan. It'll make your banking a 
lot easier.
Depend on us. More California college 
students do.
BANKOF AMERICA
j
Thunday. Pakruary If, ISTI PaftT
Mustangs host national champs
by BOB COX
Divid'd getting* rematch with 
Goliath Saturday and chancaa 
are ha'U need more than a allng.
The Muatanga will boat the 
Goliath of college baaeball, the 
U8C Trojane, in a 1 p.m 
doubleheader at San Lull Oblapo 
Stadium,
Rod Dedeaux'e Trojana have 
been the NCAA baaeball 
champion* for five conaecutive
Sura. And they don't earn that nd of aucoeaa with wooden 
horaea. They have* Uneup of real 
one'a.
' Muatang coach Berdy Harr 
lan't begging for mercy though.
"USC played their beat people 
agalnat ua in laat year'a game
and coach Dedeaux haa promiaed 
to do the aame thing thla year. So 
the rani yvlll be looking at aome of 
the flneat college baaeball talent 
In the nation," aald Harr.
That talent Include* Junior 
righthander Oeorge Milke, the 
Moet Valuable Player in laat 
year'a College World Serlea.
Mike heada up what Harr calla, 
"the beat pitching ataff in college 
baaeball". He won three game* in 
the College World Serlee, pit­
ching as 2-3 tnninga with 1.20 
earned run average. He waa 8-3 
and 3.63 overall.
Alao on that outatanding pit­
ching ataff are Junlora Pete
W  restlers go for the biggie
by KICK DKHHUIIL
U'a now or never.
After winning eight of the laat 
nine NCAA Dlviaion II cham- 
plonahipa, the Muatanga 
wreatllng aquad decided to move 
up to the big-time for good and 
become permanent membera of 
Dlviaion 1 wreatllng,.
With that declalon and Ita 
dual meet aeaaon completed, It'a 
time to move on to the Weatern 
Regional Tournament held in 
Logan, Utah thla year.
In the paat If a wreatler didn't 
place In Dlviaion I competition 
there waa always Dlvlaon II. Not 
ao anymore.
If ns doean't qualify In the 
Weatern Regional, hla aeaaon la 
over..
Motorcycle 
enduro set 
for
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock 
aounda optlmlatic going into the 
tourney.
"Our hope la to qualify aa many 
men aa poaalble for the national» 
but realistically we expect to 
qualify aeven men,
"We'd like to make a* good a 
ahowlng aa poaalble in the 
national! and It will take aeven 
qualifier for ua to do that," 
Individual champion* plua 
"true" second* and five at-large 
wreatler* who flnlah either third 
or fourth in each weight class will
0 for the nationals at on, N.J,
"T rue" seconds will bo 
determined after the regional 
championship bouts Saturday
Kick Torres will move down 
from 134 to 126, Ron McKinney, 
after a fine season at 142 will take 
over the 134 spot, and Steve 
Hitchcock will move from 138 to 
130. -~
Poly a atlffeat opponent for the 
team championship should come 
from laat years regional 
champion, Portland State.
Redfern, who hurled three In­
nings in laat years game and was
touched for six of the Mustangs 
aeven runs in the 13-7 loes, John 
Racanelli (7-4, 1,46) and Ty 
Moyer (3-4, 3.06).
And as If that kind of pitching 
talent wasn’t enough they have 
shortstop Marvin Cobb, a 329 
hitter laat year, who was named 
to the all-College World Series 
team. He waa also an all-Pac 8 
defensive back on the 1973 Rose 
Bowl football champions,
One of the outfielders la An­
thony Davis, who’s rumored to be 
a pretty fair football player too. 
He was drafted by the Minnesota 
Twins In December and the New 
York Jets in January.
A recent addition to the team ia 
JC All-American third baseman 
Phil Doktor. He had ths cure 
against Loyola last week, with 
two doubles, a triple and five 
rbl'a In the first game of a 
doubleheader, that USC won 12-7
V ictories earn volleyball 
team a week’s vacation
and 11—6, Doktor homored in the 
second game.
USC took a S-l record Into their 
current road trip, while the 
Mustangs were 7-1-1 going Into 
Wednesday's gam* agalnat Point 
Loma College.
The Mustangs have shown 
considerable offensive punch 
lately, Centerflelder Mike 
Ongarato la leading ths team 
with a .411 batting average. First 
baseman Ted Bailey haa poked 
four home runs In the early going.
Shortstop Osburn Smith had 
five rbl'a with a grand alam 
homer and a double In Monday's 
10-0 win over Southern California 
College.
Tuesday the Mustangs beat Cal 
Wsatern 3-3 in the first game and 
had ths second called off at 3-3 
because of darkness.
A sellout crowd ia expected for 
Saturday's twin bill with USC. 
Last year'a game drew better 
than 3,000 fans. Tickets are 62 for 
the general public, $1 for students 
ana 73 cants for children under 
13. Tickets may be purchased in 
advance at Green Brothers, 
Larson's Village Squire, Gen* 
Ingels and the ASI ticket office in 
the University Union.
night, 
lif I
Sunday
Over 1J 00 people are expected
San Luis Obispo J* u e
Hlglf 138, Cliff
to converge on 8
Sunday for the 23th Annual 
Mountain Motorcycle Knduro.
The enduro ia sponsored by the 
Cal Poly Penguins, a group of 
motorcycle enthusiasts.
The enduro will a ttrac t 
motorcycle buffs from 
throughout the Western States. 
The event will be taking place In 
the Poio region of Los Padres 
Natonal Forest The riders will 
cover a 100 mile course of Forest 
Service authorised trails through 
this region
An enduro Is somewhat of an 
endurance course for the par­
ticipants,
the runner up In each weight 
class has not beaten the third- 
place man, they will meet in an 
extra bout to determine the 
"true" second for their division
A vote by the coaches will 
determine the five at-large 
wrestlers.
Leading the Mustang con­
tingent in Utah will be sophomore 
Mark DIGirolamo (23-3-1) at 118, 
Rodger Warner (23-2-1), 
wreatllng at 142 Inatead of his 
I ISO, Bruce Lynn (16-7-1) at 
Hatch (17-4-3) at 187, 
and Sythell Thompson (23-3-1) at 
177
Warner, who placed sixth In 
Divlson I and second in Divlson II 
last year, should be a high spot 
for the Mustangs In the Friday 
night tourney.
Amateur Wrestling News rated 
him third In the nation at 130.
DiOlrolamo, Lynn, Hatch and 
Thompson are listed as honorable 
mention All-Americans by the 
wrestling publication.
Three wrestlers, In addition to 
Warner, will be making weight 
changes for the rewonalg.
The Muatang volleyball team 
improved Its impressive 
record by sweeping both league 
matches last weekend on a swing 
through Southern California.
‘ The »piker» upped their overall 
season record to 19-3-3, following 
agsy wins over U.C. Irvin* and 
U.C. Riverside.
The Mustangs dispose^ of both 
oppqnents quickly In tfcre* 
straight games. M ine fell 13-6, 
13-11, and 16-6, while Riverside 
fared no better against the steady 
Mustangs loelng 13-8,13-8, and IB­
IS. . «
Coach Ken Preston singled out 
Max Boverl, Steve Montanes, and 
freshman Rick Hauser for their 
strong play.
Preston was especially pleased 
with the performance of Hauser, 
who had the tough assignment of 
replacing veteran starter Chip 
Wessburg. Wessburg was unable 
to make the road trip due to In­
jury.
The Mustangs Improved their 
league mark to 6-1 and trail 
league leader Cal State Fullerton 
by on* gam*. Fullerton Is the
only team to beat the Mustangs in 
California Collaglat* Volleyball 
Association play this season,
The Mustangs return to action 
March 7, when they host 
Fullerton in a crucial conference 
match. Preston reflected on the 
upcoming clash:
"W* beat Fullerton thro* time* 
in preseason and I think w* can 
beat them again, especially since 
we will be playing at home."
The Mustangs are competing 
for on* of two berths to the Far 
Western Volleyball Cham­
pionships. Preston described the 
post season tournament as an 
alternative to the NCAA 
volleyball chanpion ships held for 
larger schools."
KCPR
Music
RESTAURANT
PRESENTS:
THE SUNDAY DBL. HEADER
WITH BLUES ROCK & MELLOW MUSIC.
Featuring:
ENTERTAINMENT W/
3 p.m.-7 p.m.
MARGARITA HOUR W/
Margarita Hour 4 p.m.- 7 p.m. dally
© C ANftHUBY
DBL. SHOT DRINKS
Thunder. February IT, i n
Rails have a chance 
with rebuilding plan
WASHINGTON (UP!) -
Rebuilding deteriorated nor­
theastern railroad! will coat 
more then anticipated, but a 
acale-down 16,000-mile syatem 
could bacoma profitable within 
three yean, the United Statoa 
Railway Aaaodatlon aald 
Wedneaday.
However, 16 northeaatem and 
midweetern atatea muat bo 
prepared U> either loae or eub- 
eldlae 6,300 miles of lightly uaed 
line« and the federal government 
muat underwrite 19 billion in 
loans over the next few decade« 
to partially finance the
rehabilitation of the freight 
carrion, the UIRA aald.
Federal comrhltmont will be ao 
large and will last ao long that 
Congreta may want to consider 
outright purchase of the trick of 
bankrupt lines with private 
companies operating trains over 
the federal track, aald the USRA, 
a federal agency aet up In 1973 to 
finance and plan a new railroad 
ayatem for the Eaat.
But nationalisation of the 
railroad ayatem should not be 
undertaken, said USRA Chair­
man Arthur D. Lewis, and "In­
deed, we believe that general
adherence to the approach 
outlined In the preliminary 
system plan Is the only way to 
avoid nationalisation of the rail 
Industry."____ ____ ___ _____
The statements were made in 
USRA'a "prelim inary system 
plan" for a new railroad system 
to be made up of lines of the Penn 
Central, the Reading, the Jersey 
Central, the Lehigh Valley and 
other bankrupt northeastern 
railroads.
If Congress does not veto a final 
system plan to be presented in 
late January, the rail corporation 
ConRall will take over the
railroads early next year and 
operate them aa one syatem.
The plan, immediately drew 
fire from the statee most af­
fected, one of the strongeet blasts 
coming from Sen. Robert P. 
Griffin, D-Mich., whose state 
would have to subsidise 1,116 
miles of line or see them aban­
doned under the preliminary 
plan.
"The Plan singles out 
Michigan, the state moat 
severely affected by the current 
economic criati, for dispropor­
tionate cutbacks In rail service," 
Griffin said.
Other statee were affected to a 
leaser degree than Michigan, 
including Ohio with 767 miles of
?itentlal abandonments, New ork with 636 miles, Indiana 606
miles and Pennsylvania si? 
mllea.
Sen. Richard S. Schweilker, R. 
Pa., aald the plan would "spell 
economic disaster for Penn­
sylvania."
Pennsylvania Oov. Milton J, 
Shapp criticised the plan as a 
blueprint for economic disaster
"They don't know what they 
are talking about," he told a New 
York City news conference.
ConRall waa originally sup­
posed to have survived on |i  
billion in federal loan guarantees, 
but USRA said the government 
probably will have to guarantee 
up to 63 billion over the next two 
decades because of the effects of 
Inflation and because the 
bankrupt lines are In worse shape 
than originally thought.
is
L E E  IS N S L L L C r  I I
A l odvortlsHd in Playboy, this g ro t outfit by Lm  has been 
phenomenally popular. Lee Innsbrucks have the look and 
distinctive styling of a sure winner, In a rugged, brushed denim 
with oolors to match,
LEE INNSBRUCK II
Jacket $20.00 
Pants $16.00
r1 IS
Foothill at Santa Rosa
Announcement»
Buoi» and »hoes lava mona 
lu rn a M 'i Shot Rapalr «1 
craM im anih ip  waterproofing
y al 
1 nail.
Ramala roommaia wanted Spring 
Uuarier. Own room, 4 badroom 
houit, lurnlihad.
STS par mo, Call 143 )4*1
Itami and all shoe accessories 
K ro it  from Obispo Thaaiar **4
Mon tar ay,____________________
LOOK INO OLASI wants original 
pot m i and ito ria t lultabla to f  to 
l ly r .o ld i,  inqulra Naomi s*i »54 
'JOBS IN ALASKA" handbook- 
how to work and Uva In Alaska. 
Latast pipallna Information. 13 oo 
JIA, Bod T, Norwich, Vt. OHM 
tv  a n d  i f l l e o  a l M I I -------
Imperiti show Discount Card, 
Faculty, Staff show l.p  In ad 
vane*, racalva I I  par cant discount 
on TV rapalr, parti and labor,
1, Claan, align, ad|uit;
Car Starao* 11,00
Tope 0«<:ki (any type) §1)71 
Turntables, Changers IlS.lO 
1. Praa picture tuba ta in  while
Sou watch., Spadai i t t i  In Akal and Sony 
leal.to.Reel rapalr,
4. Wa use factory replacement 
parti whan neceitary for quality 
lervlca.
|. 4 month labor—1 yaar parti 
warranty on all TV and Stereo 
component rapalr.
Compara our ratal, warranty, and
SF
Roommaia needecT. Hava 
room. IM  par month. Call 144 
avaninga. A ik for Paul or Marl
u s i s r e f a r a
SL(T »44 71 mo CALL 5444)11
Travel
flight! to lurope with
V on Pian-Am. LA eservailonsi TOT 
y Park Bivd, 110 Irvine,
IL
lief
CHAR TOUR 
departures. Reserve 
17*41 Sk l .
CA. (714) 544 701).
PROM l l l f tOv H 
*1
reputation with anyone, A ik your 
friends 'go.
“ IBÇTRONICI 
_  lenterey It, 
M4-14l7.MMon.-Prl.
Ilota Rag H IM _______
Poker players wanted ■ Mnrro C lub 
3*0 Miguara 544 THI
I—lit omen I 
IP5I No experience 
required. fxcellect pay. World­
wide travel Perfect summer |ot> 
or career, lend u  oo for Info. 
IBAPAX, Dept. C * P O Sox 104*, 
Port Angela!, Wash *1341
jRflpfc, I l a X I
LTS Travel 4144 Overland, Culver 
City (111) 13* 75
For Salt
Inita.electronic piano, 3 »on« fc 
base, ax cond 13)0 or offer, phone 
M4 10*1,
le i*  at I h r a iiT  s A H H E aar
and wine making Huff also, goopl 
Th^rt^ Prl, Sal. in T H i N*T-
Trailer; I'x io  ; wall furniskoJt 
carpeted; wood paneling; air 
cond.; high calllnu; on location; 
available March » ,
II,iso 1*57157
Unique garage sale new end uiad
everything goal, Saturday, March 
1 * 4 only rain or ihlna. 14* Her.
JOBS ON
t
Eow co^t student, _ year
.1.1.T. 14)4 f. La Clenego
Bvd. Los Angeles, CA *oo)| (714) 4 »333 or ( i l l )  411 1717.
round, i i r a ®I, ié a a
mosa Way. I.L  O 
Commodore Calculator 1 yr md W- 
recharge >70 411 1144 Nick
Wheels
1*47 Vw Fallback In vary. Bjxxf 
condition, Soil quick at sew. Call 
Ron at 144 1114,
'47 MOB good condition 1 owner 
many extras ask I1M0. 71
Yamaha mo Bnduro many extra* 
»700 C a l" f--------
BEL“»lat UI check and adlust: cattar, must, sell 114*5 or 
camber to*. Madonna Road Ihell, Saom C all 544 4M
544 7744.
e u i ; ste
, e, Snell
»4 Madonna Rd.
¿ v i l l i AI " Jflir-Àuitralls1, 
lu ro p e , S. America, A frica, 
Students all profettioni and oc 
cupa'lons 1700 to liono monthly. 
Ixpanses paid, overflms, sight 
sedng. Praa Information, 
TRA5ÍSWORLD RBSIARCH CO. 
Oept. Si, PO. Sox 403, Corta
new tira i clean 
■  belt otter light 
9*4 after 5 pm.green. C ll   3 i . ,
W l  U o 'u ,r ? f  l ie  IxceTCTt 
condition. Runs great SeOOcall M3- 
4710.
handcrafts for MCal
r ’ ■ m l ~ ,W, ■
dare, CA *4*1)________
AoftiaVwÀkTÉo
along with other  
consignment.
HAWKS HUMANIST 
1114MorroSt,, downtown |,L  0
yota for Barbar* "Katie" Wheeler 
Board ot education 
In th u s la im  and lx
73 m o  B roadster, excel < ond. wire 
wheel», AM-PM itereo, I  tra  roll 
bar, new t iro .  t IV)Q 5*4-1740- ^
Motorcycle for » » le T H K iiS u I 
iw«c, *400 ml. In very good con 
dltlon, Call after 4 p.m. M4-7)*0
For Sala Uto luliaca fir iM ,
lent condition. Call M4-1j*l
Strvict*
Praalance pno<ourephy; po rT i-'i 
weddings, art 1 arch, model». 
Quality at low prie» M34017ce  40
Barbara j ; k a tle "  Wheeler l i  
committed to more progreitive
Cllcy for ip K ia i education Countyf m ^ J o a r d ^ M o r c h ^ ^
Know tomaona you want hit In the 
face with a pie* 
lemon, chocolate, bona 
Call Piel-A-Pi*54* 3411
ipert car and home Here* 
pa ir, No r Ip-off », work 
a ran teed Call Pete 544 S ir
Your choice 
p a a na cream,
rapálrsfT 
II work 
iato» call
TiIF *T
» «#§?
Roxy muilc concert Prl Mar 1, I  
p.m, Santa Monica Civic. You 
furnish r oe i'l l  buy you 
plus... Call 41*1114,
Typewriters cleaned and 
Low, low pnce», a 
guaranteed. Fra* estim tes
M l-*71* Richie, 
typewriters serviced. Free pickup 
and delivery. Ouerenteed wprjL,I 
day aervlca. After 5 Dev* 773 ooo
D M t PHOTO»I R B*u M I  
r A?B PHOTO»l RRSUMi 
M l 4017 Pay or eve
r ticket 
■ M .  leave
m g s a g r ^ ________
Tower )  Yos. Hall I» holding In-
rls, *
CO;
In stock
R _
1)37 Montar*'
*
Mpôkm r r
y ___i  ■ I
ter view» far new gi i 
ut a l l  old stock,
Must move
Housing Lost A Found
1 female roommeta needed now or 
jprmg. People are vary nice M4
TTvf;
Male roommate needed elm# u, 
campus off Foothill 14*11 
ufllltlee per mo, Call 144 4MI
Irish Setter mole Iosi >• .• r r- .-  -â) 
R i WAR g| pioose call Micheli **
roturo my
plue
MW
Stack lab mix puppy whit* fl** 
collar whit# fio rear P*w* e 
Foothill P liio , Coll Prone of Mi-
l needed 
:iose ro lor
OrnifTT roommeie
___far, g io ie ro campus. I
room for S44 a month, Coll
I n
US
a r t  Modal 1PM çalculafer 
jay  10 14 massage MS I**® 
i v i i  Reward
